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ShoPossessesSecondSlght to a Mark-

ed Degree A ilenrty Welcome to

tho Commander of the Kough Kid-er- s

Wild Cats Killed in Deep Hol-

low Pralso from tho Opposition.

Special Correspondence ot Tho Trllmnr.
Susquehanna, Oct. 25.

The dead leaves full Iku noiseless rain;
,The air Is culm, anil warm una bwci'I;

Upon tho woodliind und the mIaiiu
Tho ghost of summer rests her feet.

A languid fountain sends Its spray
Into a basin green with moss;

Slim wator spldrs phss In piny,
Where flickering sunbeamx ilunre

across.

A spirit broods o'er all, unseen,
And soon will chill with Icy breath,

Tho place so restful and wrone.
Is but tho calm that comes with death.
The leaden foot of Justice HIcIcb hIow,

but It kicks exceedingly hard says a
close observer of things.

Exit tho summer girl; enter the ru

"America has no aristocracy, but
hero ore a number of uersons wear-n- ir

new fall overcoats."
A cynic says ho sometimes questions

If nny woman loves her husband when
5he Is doing her fall buyinir ut a ilry-(roo-

store.
There wandered Into town a few

Jays ago a tramp printer who linn a
Jilstory. Ten years ago a AVashlnRton
hewspaper took a column of space to
f escribe his wedding. Hed rum!
PRAISE FItOM THE OPPOSITION'.

We Will given Senator Hardenbergh
lue credit for voting In favor of every
food bill that camo before tho senntc.. n
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for action. Wo do not know that he
did this, but If there Is nny doubt wo
are glad to give hltn tho benefit ot It,
It was his duty to voto for all meas-
ures tending to protect tho Interests
of his constituents and to benefit tho
people of the state, it ma alto be
admitted that bad bills came before the
senate for action which received his
voto because his honest Judgment con-
ceived them to be good. -- Honesdale In-

dependent.

THE NEWS IN UUIEF.

After a protracted Illness of henrt
disease, Warren W. Eastabrook died
at his home on Grand street on Mon-
day morning, lie Is survived by tho
widow and a son and daughter. Tho
funeral will occur on Wednesday. Tho
Interment will be made In North .Tuck-Ko- n

cemetery.

I

After a shut down of ceveral months.
tho Susquehanna Shirt factory resum-
ed operations on Monday morning, un-

der the management of C A. Muchle,
of New York.

A special train with Colonel P.oose-vel- t,

Chimney 51. Depcw, former
.Mayor Green, of IMnghamton, and oth-
ers on bonrd, passed through here on
Monday afternoon. While locomotives
were being changed, Colonel Roose-
velt appeared upon the platfoim of the
tear coach nnd made a few general
remarks, Introducing Mr. Depew, who
mi'de n happy speech of five minutes.
He contrasted the hard times on the
railroads of two years ngo with the
prosperity of today, and pnld that
when the Republicans wore In power
there was good times. Our "Own
t'huuncy" wus heartily cheered as tho
train moved awa.

Forty hours' devotlo'iiH commenced
on Sunday in St. John' Catholic
church, with a large attendance. Fath-
er llroderlck will be assisted In the
Interesting services by a lurgts number
of priests of the diocese.

The coming marriage of George F.
llouliton and Miss Mary Murphy was
announced for the first time from the
altar of St. John's Catholic church on
Sunday morning.

Scranton Store,
124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.
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TI8 IN EVEUTT TOWN.
Young: men, when you Jeer at a lady

passing along1 street or taunt or
startle her with your glances, does It
over occur to you that aomo other
scoundrel might Insult your sister or
your wife, or, In coming years, your
daughter In tho same mnn-tier- ?

How would you like that? Would
you consider It smart? Would you
regard It na manly, or an evidence of
blood? If to, you ought to bo knocked
from ono end of continent to
other and back again.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Tho grand Jury will meet on Monday,
Oct. 31. First week of court begins on
Monday, Nov. 14.

At the coming term of county court,
J. James Fagan and Cornelius W.
Shew, erstwhile of Susquehanna, will
bo tried for murder of Farmer
Andrew Pepper, late of Hush
township. It Is expected that the trial
will bo a lengthy

Past Sachems' association of
Susquelianna county, Improved Order
of Hod Men, met in Great Bend on
Saturday last.

Captain A. T. Sweet, of Harford, Is a
Republican candidate for county

Tho condition of Captain
of Montrose's military company,

who Is from typhoid fever, is
not Improved.

The sub-distri- ct convention of the
IMnghamton district of Epworth leaguo
will he held In Hallstead Oct. 28 and 29.

Tho contract for lighting Great Rend
Hallstead by electricity, been

signed, and it Is that the work
will be completed by Jan. 1 next.

MATTERS AND THINGS.
The famous belled heron, a large

a hell, seen n
days ago near Pleasant Mount. It

appeared In thlssectlon for sev-
eral ears. The superstitious regard It
us a of ill omen.

Two wildcats were on Wednesday
killed In Deep Hollow. The larger of
the cats showed light, and, when tho
hunter emerged from ho

prices todayWednesday
in dress goods and silks

These special offerings are not to be equalled far and They are
the best values we have put before the public this season, and item is a
positive bargain, for today :

Black Brocaded Silks, regular
price 59c. Today special 3&

Pure Silk in light col-

ors, regular $ i. oo value. 39c
Fancy Silks for Shirt

and 75c value. To-

day 49a
Ladies' Cloth, 54 inches wide,

new colorings, regularly 59 cents.
Today 44c

Black Crepons, regular 98-ce- nt

value. special 81c
Fancy Mixture, all wool, regu-

lar 75c value. special .... 49c

on second floor

This department has been a revela-
tion to us this season. With all the
improvements we have made during
tne summer months and the addi-

tional space that was to new rooms, we find that we have not an inch of room
to spare. A marked in the business of this department over any previous season
has taken place, and for a good reason ; the force of three strong factors in ladies' tailoring
excellent talent, high class work and the predominance of artistic taste.

new hats
Superior millinery elegance such as you cannot find anywhere else

hats that are exclusive in style and high grade in not the
ordinary shop-mad- e hats so common in other stores, but hats with
some originality and dash to them that is our strongest argument.
We shall confirm this today in our Millinery department to
hundreds and you should among them. The prices marked on the
hats are no of their high value. Every hat is worth from
one to one-ha- ll more than we ask. Prices range as follows- -

2.48, 3.48, 3.98, 4.98, 5.98, 6.98, 9.98, 14.98, 18.98

new fall
and children's trimmed

'tfJSpR?

Dressmaking department

Ladies'
reefers

great sale of
bargain in our Cloak - Depar-
tmentFive important items in Ladies'

of of
a few lots

and with
and in military

blue, and black, all of
values for

$3.98, $5.75, $6.98,
$11.98, $14.98

Children's Reefers in a new and particularly handsome as-
sortment serviceable materials, all of them

very elaborately gotten up. In that not
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Waists

be

tucked

only calculated to give good wear, but such that will also please the little ones-si- x

to fourteen years.

$1.98, $2.98. $3.98, $4.98

Lebeck & in
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wore little clothing, except a suspender
and a pair of gum boots.

No Itepubllcan In tho old Wllmot dis-
trict will ever re&rct voting for C. Fred
Wrlftht for congress". Ho will honor
the position nnd make n splendid rec-
ord. Stick a pin Just here.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Grlflln Cook, an
nged resident of Thomson, occurred on
Wednesday.

Senntor Hardenbergh's record at
Ilarrlsburg has In every way been very
creditable, and he uhould be triumph-
antly returned for nnother term. Ho
has served his constituents faithfully,
he has clean hands, nnd every llepub-llca- n

In the district should consider It
an honor to vote for him.

SOMK SIDH ISSUES.
"Why do women moisten their lips

when they aro looked at?" asks the
Christian Herald. If the editor doesn't
really know, lie ought to give up edit-
ing a religious paper until he finds out.

The puffed-u- p egotist who says a
woman cannot do anything ns well hh
a man, has never seen her pack a
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trunk.
Women are naturally truthful, es-

pecially when they are talking about
another woman they dislike.

A vicinity paper, a few days since,
said: "Ono candidate was baptized In
tho Baptist church last evening, nnd
others aro soon to follow." There are
too many candidates. Baptism Is hard-
ly the thing. Why not drown a few'.'

PARAGRAPHIC PICK UPS.
Dr. Joseph Boyle, a young physician

of this place, has located In IMngham-
ton for tho practice of his profession.

Tho Susquehanna County Teachers'
Institute, held last week In Montrose,
was largely attended nnd very profit-
able.
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Chauncey M. Dtpew on Monday said
tho Erie has a splendid roadbed.

Elijah Horton, a Susquehanna vetf-f-an-

has had his pension increased from
J6 to $12 p-- month.

A delegation from the Knights of
Columbus were In Plttston on Sunday,
assisting In tho Installation of a new
council.

The Erie shopmen will on Thursday
be paid for services In September.

Tho Krle Is enjoying a. heavy freight
and coal tr.iillc.

County politics begin to be almost
interesting.

Qulta u number of weddings ore
scheduled for the near future. An-

other sure sign of a hard winter.
Messrs Michael Tlerney and Henry

Malcolm, of Jackson street, are criti-
cally 111.

Canawacta trlbo of Red Men attend-
ed the Methodist church in a body on
Sunday evening.

A SIN'GULAU KRKAK.
Miss Isabella Proot, of I.edgevllle.

aged nine, has recently developed a
mysterious method ot penetrating fu-

turity, Into which phe peers with a
remarkable degree o" certainty, fore-
telling events minutely und locating
tho time of occurrence with astonish-
ing correctness. A singular freik con
nected with the child's prognostica-
tions is that she will not mention what
foreshadows calamity, but upon ail
events that r.re productive of good
she will speak freely. Recently a Mrs.
Smith nsked tho little oracle when she
would hear from her husband, who Is
In California. "Today at noon," was
the reply, and the letter will contain
a postoMce order for $12." At noon the
postmaster banded Mrs. Smith the
promised letter, with the order for $12.

A few mornings since the child told
her mother to prepare plans for her
aunt and uncle who would arrive from
Itutledgcdnle In time lor supper. To
humor the child, the parent did as

and as the family gathered In
the dining room, the door bell rang
and the Rutledgedale relatives, hun-
gry and tired, were ushered In the
home. Many sdngulnr and truly as-

tonishing predictions have been made,
but one in particular Is truly wonder-
ful. Last Thursday Mr. Proot went
Hulling. During tho day, little Isabella.
In her mind, followed him through tho
entire day, exclaiming nt intervals,
with childish delight, "Oh, papa has
caught another!" Finally tho child
remarked. "Papa is almost home.' lie
has 16 fishes In the basket." Five min-
utes later Mr. Proot appeared with
sixteen excellent bass. Whitney.

SPORTING NOTES.

The foot hall game between the
teams of the School of Lackawanna
and WIlkcs-Barr- e high school, post-
poned from last Saturday owing to
the Inclement weather, will be played
at Wllkes-Barr- e this afternoon.

The Browns of the South Side play-
ed the Olyn-.pla- s of Pine Brook last
Sunday on tho latter's ground. The
score was In the flrst part the
Olympias had tho best of It but sud-
denly Edward Murphy, of the Prowns,
made a touehdown, and then they
kicked a goal.

There will be a special meeting ot
the Jolly Eleven foot hall team on
Thursday evening, October 27, at eight
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of re-

organizing tho team for some special
games. All old members are requested
to be present. F. J. Mangan, acting
manager.

The Orientals will play the Comets
for any money they can get, but as
for weight the Orientals were not five
pounds heavier than the Comets, there-
fore tho Comets have no more room
to kick. Wo have defeated them twice
therefore they are not In our cIbbs
and ought to get a reputation before
they play us again. The Orientals will
not lay off any of their team to play
them. If they want to play ns we will
play them Sunday, October 30, on the
Park Hill grounds for $5 or $20.

The foot ball game between tho
Scranton high school and the Carbon-dal- o

high school, postponed from last
Saturday on account of rain, will be
continued In Carbondale tomorrow af-
ternoon. The Scrnnton high school has
not been defeated this year, having
played such strong teams as Wllkes-Barr- e

and BInghamton high schools.
Through the good coaching of Mr.
Schlmpff tho school expects to have the
leading school team of Pennsylvania.
High school team will line up as fol-
lows: Wclsenfluh, center; I.angstnff
and Horan, guards; Morse and Kchultz,
tackles; Mason and Vaughan, endB;
quarter back, Tropp; Do Bow, captain;
and Dershlmer and Lynch, full hacks.

Taking His Part.
"I think It's too bad of you to talk bo

about youiiff Mr. Sklfllns." remarked Ma-
bel to her father. "He Is very consider-at- o

of your feelings. '
"Indeed!"
"And he's so unassuming about It, too.

He knows you don't llko to see him, and
ns boon as ho beard you coming yester-
day ho wont to Urn front door. And the
last thing Mr. Sklfllns said was that you
would never know how often ho has put
himself out on your account." Washing-
ton Star,

A Society Woman and Her Watch
Suggest a Pertinent riiysl--

cal Parallel.

A lady went to a famous New York
watchmaker tho other day and said
her watch had broken down. The
watchmaker opened the watch, adjust-
ed his S and carefully exam-
ined the works. He smiled as he shut
tho case, wound tho watch, set It, and
handed It back to Its owner.

"Why, what was wrong?" she asked.
"What did you do?" as with the walch
at her ear, she listened tu pleased sur-
prise to Its regular heat. "It was JiiHt
run down, nnd I wound It up, that
was all," answered tho watchmaker.

There Is all the difference In the
world between being broken down anil

UUN DOWN OR

run down. But It usually takes the
skill of the specialist to determine the
difference.

There nre thousands of women, Just
In the condition of that watch. They
are all run down, but they make the
mistake of thinking that they are brok-
en down, und their condition is often
aggravated by their fears. It often
happens, however, that the complex
symptoms of feminine diseases appear
In the patient's judgment Just as criti-
cal as the stopped watch. It Is simply
a "run down" condition und this run
down condition in woman means that
the vital forces are about exhausted.
The woman, unable to care for the
family or attend to her household du-

ties, Is as Incapable of play as she Is
of work. Is In constant pain, and feels
that life Is about to end, and that she
Is completely broken down. Many thou-
sands of just such women kave come
to Dr. It. V. Pierce, ehlef consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, X. x. Dr.
Pierce is a specialist In the diseases
of women, and his more than thirty
years' experience hns enabled him to
say to many a suffering woman: "You
are not broken down. You are Just
run down. Your whole lire will run
on again In Its divinely appointed way,
when the main spring which dumlnates
It, Is once more regulated and enabled
to exercise Its Inherent and proper
function."

The sufferings borne by women In
which men have no part or lot, and of
the pains and pangs of which they arc
Ignorant, are chiefly related to those
organs which are distinctively femi-
nine. Thus the "run down" condition
of woman can oft-tlin- be traced to
the Irregular periods which beginning
in maidenhood culminate In tne un
pleasant and debilitating drains of
wifehood. Then come the strain and
drain of frequently repeated mother-
hood, nnd with It, ulcerations. Inflam-
mations, displacements of Internal or-

gans and bearing down pains. The
nerve force has almost entirely depart-
ed. There Is no more conjugal happi-
ness and no more courage to face the
obligations of maternity. The despond-
ing mind of tho prospective mother
keeps a fearful watch on the dial which
marks off the months and the days.
She shrinks from her coming anguish.
The little life knit up with hers Is

being blighted by her nervous-
ness and gloomy forebodings, and sure-
ly handicapped In the race of life. Tills
condition has been met In a wonder-
ful way by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. It quickly allays Inflamma-
tions, cures ulcerations, and builds up
the nerve centers. The wife Instead of
nervously pacing the house wringing
her hands In dread of the approaching
day of pain, now sits and sews In hap-
py preparation, her lingers sometimes
falling Idly to her lap, as she drifts Into
smiling reverie, and already Imagines
the tug of the tiny llngeiH and the
pressure of the tender lips upon her
bosom, swelling with motherly pride
and happiness.

Such u transformation seems won-
derful. It Is wonderful. Yet It la as
true as It Is wonderful. A half mil-
lion of women have testified to theso
facts; women who have been fred
from pain and suffering nnd been re-

stored to tho full measure of enjoy-
ment which belongs to the happy du-

ties of wife nnd mother. Some few of
these women tell their story In the fol-

lowing testimonials:
"I thank God for such remedies ns

your 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Gold-
en Modlcnl Discovery.' for myself and
f i lends honestly believe that had It not
been for these wonderful medicines I
would today he In my grave," writes
Miss Laura Brooks, of Clinch, Hnn-coc- k

Co., Tcnn. "t am sure that 1

could not have lived many days In the
condition I wus In at tho tlmo I first
consulted you. 1 wns only praying to
die and bo free from pain. I was sim-
ply a shadow nnd wo had tried almost
every thing, when, through a friend, I
was advised to write to you. which I
did, thinking nil tha while that It wan
only foolishness to think that such a
case as mine could bo cured. But I do
not think so today. After the flrst
week's treatment Just na you pres-
cribed, I felt like another woman, and
I hardly believed that such could be,
when tho flrst period was passed with-
out pain. I continued tho treatment
until I had used about seven bottles of
tha 'Favorite Prescription' and some of
tho Dlbcovery,' and now I am a well
woman. I would have given any
amount If I had had It, Just for the
rest It has already given me rest from

pain. I never know when tho periods
aro coming on now, as I am free from
pain, and during tha time I feel Just at
well n at any lime, and nm never con-
fined to my room ns I once wus. I can
cat anything I want and can work nt
nny kind of work. Everybody who
knowH mo thinks It wonderful that I
nm not sick any more. I thank God
for till friend of women, this blessed
'Favorite Prescription.' 1 can never
tell you how I thank you, dear doctor,
for your kind advlco nnd for your kind,
good, fatherly letters to me."

"What a difference In the suffering
nt tlmo of 'Idldhlrth when Dr. K. V.
Pierre's medicines nre used," writes
Mrs. Kdinon Jacobs, of Bargersvillo,
Johnson county. 1ml. "I had not heard
of Dr. Pierce's medicine three years
ago, when I was expecting to be con-
fined, so had to suffer almost death.
Before baby was born I could not ho
on my feet without two persons hold-
ing me. Tin baby was a boy weighing
nine and three-quart- er pounds, und for

IlllOICKN DOWN

some weeks after his birth I suffered
severe pain. Following the advice ot
a neighbor last fall my husband
bought me two bottles of Dr. Plerce'u
Pleasant Pellets nnd one bottle of his
'Favorite Prescription' which T took
during the winter, and in Murch, 189S,

1 gave birth to a baby boy weighing
ten and three-quarte- r pounds. 1 was
only In labor two hours and was on
my feet without help until thirty min-

utes belore my baby was born. He is
now three months old and weighs nine-
teen pounds. 1 know It was Dr.
Pierce's medicine that saved me from
suffering. I advise all women to take
Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
also his 'Pleasant Pellets,' If neces-
sary. I would not be without them."

What a change from darkness to
davllght these histories tell! All this
change occurred In the privacy of the
home, without Indelicate questionings.
offensive examinations nnd disagree-
able local treatments so obnoxious to
modest-minde- d women. If afflicted
you are cordially and courteously In-

vited to write to Dr. Pierce nnd tell
him your condition. There Is no charge
for this consultation by letter. You
get u speclaltlst's advice absolutely
free. Every letter Is treated as private
communication between physician and
patient, and every statement Is held In
the most sat red confidence. Write
without fear as without fee.

itemember that Dr. Pierce is a grad-
uated physician, whose reputation
stands side by side with his thirty
years' experience. It is well to keep
this in mind, because people are often
Invited to write to "doctors" who are
doctors In name only, having no right
to the professional title. The feelings
of women who are often played upon,
also, by those who Invite them to
"write to a woman and secure a wo-

man's f.ympathetlo advice." AVIiat a
"run down" woman needs Is sound
medical udvlce and not mere sisterly
sympathy. There Is not, so far as we
know, any graduated woman physician
connected with any proprietary medi-
cine. There In certainly no woman In
nny such position who, like Dr. Pierce,
hns given thirty years of active prac-
tice to the treatment of female dis-
orders, thus affording women the prac-
tical sympathy of real help and sound
healing.

Every invalid woman should know
that. Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
contalna no alcohol, whisky or other
Intoxicant. It is also free from opium
and narcotics, and contains neither
sugar nor syrup. A Ithout uny of thesa
It preserves Its remedial value inde-
finitely In any climate.

Medicine dealers, everywhere, sell
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Sen
lhat you get the genuine. The Imita-
tions Imitate the appearance only.
They cannot Imitate Its thirty years'
record of cues. Look the dishonest
dealer straight in the eye nnd asU him
If his imitation substitute which he Is
trying to foist upon you has a thirty
years' record of cures behind It. in-

sist upon having a remedy with a rec-
ord.

The best book for any woman, single
or man led, In the spring of life or In
its summer or autumn, Is Dr. Tt. V.
Plerco's great work on physiology
and hygiene. "The People Common
Sense Medical Adviser." It Is medical
science freed of all Its technical
phrases, nnd stripped of all Its mysti-
fying verbiage. It Is the story of life,
told In strong and simple language. It
appeals to young and old ullke. It ap-
peals to the heart ns well ns to tho
mind and to the soul which Is over all.
It Is the plain, practical language of
common sense applied to the facts of
physiology, thn natural relation of the
sexes, the hygiene of the home. This
great book of 100$ pages and over TOO

Illustrations, Is sent free on receipt of
1 one-efc- stnmps (to defray tho

charge of mailing only) for the paper-covere- d

edition. The heavier cloth-boun- d

edition costs ten stamps more
Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

STRONG

AGAIN!

New York Announcement.
"Oor American Hodim and Hew to rornlih Thm.

Horner's Furniture
The Best in the Market.

All who desire to buy rellablo Fur-
niture, whether In medium or llnest
grades, will find our stork I he most ad-

vantageous to select from for theso
reasons: It. represents tho produc-
tions of the best makers only, nnd is
the largest and most varied In Amer-
ica, while our prices arc the lowest nt
which goods of similar quality cuu.
possibly be sold for.

Tho coniilotetin of our fmortmentu canbt ho understood from tlio fnet Hint w
exhibit moro than Jlrr fiumtrtd tllfftrent Uftt-tcv- tn

&ti In every variety ot wood, over 79
tinttiirns of Hrrns ltodnteiulu, hi woll rw end-li- m

Unci of Parlor, Drawing lloom. Library
and Dlnlnc ltoom Ktirnlturo of tlio mot
arllstlo stylos, nnd ranging from tjio moiiont
mid lnnxpenitro to the most elaborately
carvod and inlaid.

r.ntlre lloori daroted to VonolUn Carted
Furniture nnd other I'nrclga Productions
from rum. London nnd Monun.,

.Send for onr Illustrated Hook,
Helpful to U n ho conttmplM. fumlihlng In wtioU

or In par U

R.J. Horner &Co.,
Furniture MnLrrn nnd IinportrrB

Gt-0- 5 W. 8Sd St., New York

WASHNtTON
VIA

OLD POINT COMFORT

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season of

the year.

Express Steamships
of the

Perform Dally Service.

L

Through, tickets returutng
froiU Washington by

rail or water.

Fur full information apply to

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

Pier 6, North River, NEW YORK.

V. L. (lulllaudeu, Vice Pres. and Traffic Mgr.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At .Small Cost.

aiieiMteJiM
ONKNOW HUNNINO IN UCltAN

TON HAVINGS 1IAN1C SINCK
LAST; VAIIIES ONLlf

AIMJUTONISSKCOND A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
s'ole Agents for tills Territory.

Till! LMtGEir AND FINEST STOCK
OF CLOCKS, W'ATOUEM, JEWELRY ANU

IN NOlVrilKAbTElty
PENNSYLVANIA.

and lc
of

anil

vg

lul

WHEN IN TRY

130 Wyoming; Avenue.

Mliili SO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE DICKSON M'F'G GQ

Bcmnton Wllltei-B.irr- a.

Manufucuiretn
ENGINES

Uolleri, llolstln: Pumplnz Machlnor

Geucrul OtMce, Pa

SVSADE ME A MAN
AJAX POSITIVELY CORK

JMicaf Fulllcg Mca
ory(lmttcr, BleepUaiDOfci.oto., ctuwj
by Atiuto or other Kifcie una lo.Hr
cietloDs, T7iev ouithlu and $urelv
reitoro Lott Vitality la did or 700ns. cl
uibia&uiornuari iuineuor xnerruse.
PrtTnit Insanity unvi if

01 in time, lholrm thows lccmodinta fm Drove.
lawDioua QHSoii a uunn woeruui 01 nor iu in-
til apoa.tiauoa tno vfauino aju 'laweta

he?o cored thouiandi au4 nil I care roa.
It ivo wmta fntfMniee to on wi a oat

Wo
TLtT

ifeapo.
IV& in

eichcweor refund tho money. PriooOv U ICiper
packa? or alx tkcea (full treatment I for tiW. BfinULla tluln mepnr upon rotrtof rrtce. Circolar

AJAX REMEDY CO., "jSSjJit.-- '
Vor Fnlo In Pcrantcn. Pa., by Matthews

Bros, und II. C. Sandcrrcn, druggists.

DOUDT,

Scrantou,

ief h M jfj

mAC 'jT?xUu4

Si

LSER

LOCOIfiOTIYES,STATIONARY

TABLETS
AZiAervoii

ComumDtion

They hive Hood the ltd nf yeirf ,
ana luvt curea tnoutanus el

rcases of Nervous Uneasei, such
at Debility, niuineii, Sleepless.
oess and Varicoccle.AtroDhr.&c.
They clear the buln, strengthen
ine circulation, raako aige&iioa
ncrfect. and imnart a healthr

.vigor la the vhole being. All drains and losses are checked trmaMmtly, Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition ofteu worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.

'Mailed sealed. Price it perboz: b bics, with Iron-cla- d leeal cuarantec to cure or refund tha
money, $ j. 00. Send lor free. book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,

For Sale by JOHN II. PHELPS, PharniacUt, cor. Wyoming nvciiuunci Spruce Htrcct.

n


